
Delts, Tri Delts Produce 
Contest-Winning Signs 

Congratulations to the winners 

ami thanks to all the living organi- j 
nations for their enthusiastic sup- 
port." said Joan Marie Miller, 
chairman of this year’s Homecom- 

ing sign contest. 

The awarding of prizes to the 
winners of the sign contest Satur- 
day night at the Homecoming 
dance wound up a month of inten- 

sive work by Miss Miller's commit- 

tee consisting of Mary Wilson. 
Tina Fisk. Karen Campbell. Janet 
Woods and Jean Hendeison. The 
contest in the estimation of most 

campus observers was an unquali- 
fied success. 

Winner of first place in the 
men's division was Delta Tau Del- 
ta Their winning entrant was en- 

titled “Come on Sing.” It pictured 
a'i Oregon duck leading a chorus 
of Cougar football players singing 
Oregon songs. A large poster 
aliove depicted a duck dropping an 

a>. on the red nose of a cougar. 

Delta Delta Delta captured first 

place in the women's division. Live 
models posed in three large show 
eases announcing “Welcome Home 

Grads.” Across a large sheet of 
music in the background was the 

refrain “All around the goal post, 
the webfoot chased the cougar." 

Second and third places in the 
men’s division went to Delta Upsi- 
lon and Beta Theta Pi respectively. 
DU's sign depicted a cougar in a 

large yellow 'O' being guillotined 
by a ducks. A barbershop quartet 
singing Oregon songs in another 
'O' was the prize-winning sign of 
the Betas. 

Alpha Gamma Delta, second 
place, and Ann Judson house, third 
place, were the other winners in 
the women's division. Alpha Gam's 

sign showed a duck kicking a cou- 

gar over the goalpost. The cougar 
traveled on a wire from the ground 
to a second story window. Ann 

Judscn's sign was a huge duck 

Red Cross Projects 
Open to Petitioners 

Petitions for chairmanship of 

the campus Hod Cross blood drive 
are now being accepted, accord- 

ing to Joan Walker, president of 
the tied Cross board. The posi- 
tion is open due to the resigna- 
tion of Tom Shepherd, Monday. 

The chairman will be in charge 
of the drive to be held winter 
term, and will work in conjunc- 
tion with the Red Cioss board. 

Co-chairmen are also needed 
to head the Roseburg Veteran's 
hospital project, which will pro- 
vide entertainment, dunces and 

programs for the hospitalized war 

veterans. A man and woman will 
be selected. Miss Walker said. 

Petitions are to be turned in 

to Joan Walker at Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

To have a clean handkerchief in 

a hurry: Wash, rinse, and blot in a 

towel. Pull the hems straight, 
square the corners .and “paste” 
flat to dry against a tile wall, mir- 

ror, or over the edge of the bath- 
tub. 

4ft Campus Briefs 

0 Scholarship chairmen will 

meet at 4 p.m. Thursday, in the 

Student Union, according to Laura 

Olson, assistant dean of women. 

0 The Lane county Young Ite- 

puUicans club will meet tonight at 

7:30 in the Student Union. 

0 Pre-Nursing club will meet 

s*t noon Wednesday at Wesley 
house. Members will bring sack 
lunches. Onalee Frost, graduate 
student working in the infirmary, 
will speak on infirmary nursing. 

0 The executive board of the 

University theater will hold a 

luncheon meeting today at noon 

in the Student Union. 

0 Kev. Wilma Perry, pastor of 

Eugene Church of God, will ad- 
dress the Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship meeting tonight at 7 
p.m. in tiie Student Union on 

"Christian Psychology of Prayer.” 
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and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 
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FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE v 

.•iy" 
'V-:V 

A responsible consulting organization has 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A group Of people from various walks of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields — 10 to 40 a day. 
45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields con- 

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each. 

At the beginning and at the end of the six- 
months ne*-'od each smoker was given a thorough 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam- 

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat. 

The medical specialist; after a thorough exam- 

ination of every member of the group, stated: 
“It is my Opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex- 

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 
provided.” < 

SUCumnts 
UO Delegates 
Attend Student 
Union Confab 

Kive representatives from the 

University of Oregon attended the 

third annual conference of the As- 

sociation of College Unions at Ore- 

gon State college Nov. 6 and 7. 

Chairman of a discussion on 

"What Activities are Basic in a 

Union Program?" was Sandra 

Price. Paul Lasker mimmarzled a 

discussion titled "Spotlight on 

Leadership", and Virginia Dailey 
acted as recorder for a discussion 
of "Building Interested Active 
Committees." These students are 

members of the Oregon Student 
Union Board. 

Pat Gustin. SU secretary, was 

recorder for a discussion on "What 
Methods Have Proven Most Fiffec- 
tive ?". 

Regional representative from 
the National Association of Col- 

lege Unions at the conference was 

Dick Williams, director of Ore- 
gon’s Student Union. 

'Mooniake Casino' 
Discussion Subject 
At Student Union 

The "Moonlake Casino” theme 
which reoccurs in many Tennessee 
Williams' plays will be the subject 
of discussion Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Union brows- 
ing room. 

Horace Robinson, associate pro- 
fessor of speei h and University 
Theater director, will discuss four 
plays in which the ‘Casino’ theme 
appears; "Streetcar Named De- 
sire.” "Glass Menagerie," "Portrait 
of a Madonna" and “Summer and 
Smoke." 

Robinson is associated with the 
Very Little Theatre in Eugene and 
has directed several pageants in 
Kugene and^Klamath Kails. 

Discussion leader Marvin A. 
Krenk is a former speech instruc- 
tor and local radio announcer. He 
is active in the Eugene Very Little 
Theatre and is the author of 

I hythnmnia", a play presented by 
the group this summer. 

The case of the 
Unapproachable 

A umnus 
OR 

How Do You Get That Gift 
Horse to Open His Mouth? 

Once there was a Wealthy 
Alumnus who was also a 
Soft Touch. Tie an Old 
School Tie around your 
neck and he’d pive you 
his shirt to po with it. 

One day he realized 
*»ai tins ha bit ol always 

saying Yes to the Big Question was costing him a Pretty Penny. So lie became a Hard 
Man to Get I o. Letters, phone calls and per- sonal visits all encountered a secretary with 
a face like a flint ami a 4-word vocabulary. ( He 3 out of town.”) 

This was Rough on the Olil School, but no- 

“°'7 had a solution until the football coach, 
a Ufaui in his own light, came up with a 
Magnificent but Simple Idea, lie dashed down 
to the Western I nion office and dispatched a Jo egram saturated with Old School spirit am dedicated to the theme that unless some JNob o Soul came through pronto, the eleven would he playing barefoot and jersey less. 

The ice jam was broken. A Fat Check ar- rived ihe next day. Today things are back 
on a Normal Financial Basis, 

There’s nothing more practical than usin" Telegrams to Hurdle Barriers and get to the Cuy (ot the Ca!) you want to talk to. When 
you want something Cash from Home, a 
Hate with a Drcumboat, an Interview with the Man who does the Hiring ... it pays to Make 
your Bui via Western Cuion. 

870 Pearl St. 
Telephone 4-3221 


